Gas chromatography applied to cultural heritage. Analysis of dark patinas on granite surfaces.
The formation of dark patinas has been mainly related with deposition of gases and particles, and sulphation mechanisms particularly in calcareous rocks. However, in granitic monuments located in Galicia (northwest of Spain), especially in rural areas, this origin is unlikely since granite is a very poor calcium-containing rock and the atmospheric pollution in this area is negligible. A biological origin seems to be most probable. In order to know the importance of biological and atmospheric factors in the formation of dark patinas on granitic monuments, a number of analyses using several techniques are needed. The characterization of fatty acids in patinas by gas chromatography has established clear differences among samples. Thus, all of the samples having a biological origin displayed a similar fatty acid pattern, with unsaturated fatty acids predominating, especially oleic and linoleic acids; these were followed in abundance by the branched fatty acid 18:00 anteiso, and palmitic acid. Different patterns of fatty acid allowed establishment of an anthropogenic origin of the some of the patinas analysed.